2018-19 Concert Series

Dan Kamin – March 14, 2019
Lincoln Theater, New Martinsville 7:30 p.m.
Charlie Chaplin has been making audiences laugh for over a hundred years now, and you’ll find out why in “Funny Bones”, hosted by renowned physical comedian Dan Kamin.
This engagement of Dan Kamin is made possible through the West Virginia Special Presenters Initiative Program of Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation with support from the National Endowment for the Arts and the West Virginia Division of Culture and History. This concert is sponsored by Mensore Distributing.

Todd Burge – September 27, 2018
Parlor Theater at Doolin Center
7:30 p.m.
For the past two decades, Burge has been a repeat performer on National Public Radio’s Mountain Stage and has played dozens of local venues, as well as the Kennedy Center and the Country Music Hall of Fame. Larry Groce, Mountain Stage host, calls Burge the “dean of West Virginia songwriters.”
There will be a guitar workshop/jam session following the concert.
This concert is sponsored by David Bridgeman.

Beauty & the Beast – October 28, 2018
Lincoln Theater, New Martinsville 3:00 p.m.
An adaptation of the fairy tale about a monstrous-looking prince and a young woman who fall in love. A young prince, imprisoned in the form of a beast, can be freed only by true love. What may be his only opportunity arrives when he meets Belle, the only human girl to ever visit the castle since it was enchanted. This concert is sponsored by Marble King.

Danika & The Jeb – October 11, 2018
Tyler Consolidated High School, 7:30 p.m.
Danika & the Jeb are dynamic, uplifting, and fun, while their music is a soulful combination of artfully written songs and powerful musical phrasing. This FREE concert is sponsored by the Stealey Community Fund, a component fund of the Community Foundation for the Ohio Valley, Inc.

The Nutcracker – December 3, 2018
Lincoln Theater, New Martinsville 7:00 p.m.
The Mid Ohio Valley Ballet will again present this beloved holiday classic. The joy of Christmas is never more evident than in The Nutcracker. This whimsical ballet brings beautiful fantasies, sugar plum dreams, and waltzing snowflakes that are all part of the American Christmas experience. This concert is sponsored by Marble King.
2018-19 Concert Series Continued

Pianafiddle
April 2, 2019
Gold Derrick Gallery, Sistersville
6:30 p.m. lecture...7:30 p.m. performance
Is it bluegrass? Is it jazz? Is it classical, old time, ragtime, or blues? Beginning only with a familiar tune, violinist/fiddler Adam DeGraff and pianist Randy Morris improvise as they go, blending the traditional, the unwritten, and the spontaneous in compelling performances that range literally from Bach to Bluegrass. This concert is sponsored by Logan Hassig.

2018 Coffeehouse recap

Our 2018 Coffeehouse series was a resounding success. Our headliner, Johnny Joe Mensore, invited some of his friends along to entertain. We had the pleasure of seeing performances by Ray Ebert, Ron Hoskinson, Teresa Shreve, Rodney Sands, Dan Marrin, and Ken McBride. Johnny Joe’s daughter, Michelle, joined him on stage for a great song and a dance. And Johnny Joe wowed the audience with familiar tunes. Attendance was close to 300 and we raised over $1,800 in donations. Our other Coffeehouse concerts included performances by The Psychonauts (Kalob Byers and Keith Butcher) and Kevin Stokes (with his friend, Eric Davis). Our final Coffeehouse was held in Middlebourne in partnership with their Bands on Broad series and featured steel drummer Dan Meunier from Pittsburgh. The weatherman cooperated with a lovely cool evening. In total, we had over 450 in attendance this year and raised almost $2,000 in donations. Thanks go out to WVNCC, Barb Gage, Barbara Vincent, Carolyn Sterns, Laura Kane, the good folks at the Middlebourne Fire Department Auxiliary for this year’s refreshments. Scarlet Hood did a great job keeping everything organized. Watch this space for next year’s Coffeehouse artists!
## Concert Series
### Season Tickets
are now on sale!
**Save $$$$$!**

---

**Concert Series Ticket Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ArtsLink Members</th>
<th>Non-members</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Event</td>
<td>$10 individual</td>
<td>$15 individual</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$20 family*</td>
<td>$25 family*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ArtsLink Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Season Passes</td>
<td>$45 individual</td>
<td>$60 individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$90 family*</td>
<td>$120 family*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A family is defined as a couple and their children under the age of 18.

---

Thank you to our 2018 members. Have you paid your dues yet? Pay now and be covered for all of 2019!

If not, please mail to ArtsLink at 141 Main Street, New Martinsville, WV 26155

**Individual $10, Family $15, Small Business $50, Corporate $150, Organization $20, and Student $5**

---

Shelia Aberegg ● Academy for Dance & Theatre Arts ● Charlotte Adams ● All Valley School of Dance ● Mary Ann Baker ● Alma Barnard ● Dr./M Michael Barnes ● Elizabeth Barone ● M/M William Barth ● Janet Berger ● M/M Duane Bohrer ● Cork Bowen ● M/M Earl Bowser, Jr. ● Rose Bridgeman ● M/M Charles Clements ● Jessie Coleman ● Elizabeth Dean ● M/M Robert DeFrancis ● Donna Earley ● M/M Larry Edgell ● M/M Chad Edwards ● M/M Lane Evans ● Paula Finck ● M/M Richard Fonner ● M/M Daniel Fonner ● M/M Thomas Fonner ● Jane Forbes ● M/M Gregory Gage ● Dr/M Thomas Gilligan ● M/M Roger Gilmore ● M/M Edward Glover ● Clara Glover ● M/M Fred Goddard ● M/M Buck Godfrey ● M/M Mark Goldstein ● M/M Warren Grace ● M/M Joseph Griffith ● Grisell Funeral Home ● M/M Nelson Hachem ● M/M David Harman ● M/M Carman Harman ● M/M Pat Henderson ● Kris Hinrichs ● Chris Hoke ● Micheal Hood ● M/M David Hood ● M/M Bill Hughes ● Jarvis-Williams Funeral Home ● Joanou Financial Group ● Sara Jones ● Laura Kane ● Ellen Kanz ● Sandra Keeton ● Jane Knight ● M/M Alan Krueger ● Linda Kuenzinger ● M/M Leroy Leach ● M/M Roger Lookadoo ● M/M Clifton Lough ● M/M Don Macnaughtan ● M/M Don Mason ● Dr. Neill Marshall ● M/M Don Mason ● Carla McBee ● M/M Benjamin McPherson ● M/M John J. Mensore ● Patricia Miller ● M/M Tom Myslinsky ● M/M Bryce Negie ● M/M Brendan Negie ● New Martinsville Lions Club ● M/M David Pethel ● Joel A. Potts III ● M/M Jim Price ● Ronald Redman ● M/M Ralph Richardson ● M/M Greg Richmond ● M/M Don Riggenbach ● M/M Brian Rogers ● Bethany Rohrig ● M/M Dean Rohrig ● S & S Diamonds and Fine Jewelry ● Joe Semple ● M/M Larry Sine ● Sistersville Community Service Organization ● Patricia Spangler ● Carolyn Sterns ● Gwendolyn Stickler ● Stitching Sisters ● Diane Strippel ● Larry Tackett ● M/M Bill Talkington ● Tyler Consolidated High School Choir ● ThistleDew Farm/Mountain Crafts ● M/M Robert Thomas ● Eric Vincent ● Barbara Vincent ● WesBanco ● West Virginia Oil & Gas Festival ● Jillann Westbrook ● Wetzel County Chamber of Commerce ● Wetzel Valley Agencies ● Mary Beth Whalen ● M/M Frederick Wilcox ● Terry Wiley ● Judi Williams ● M/M Daniel Witschey ● M/M Bill Witschey ● Tina Neil & Terry Zuber